Systematics, biostratigraphy and significance of discoid and partly discoid corals from the Devonian of northwestern Canada, Ural Mountains Russia and southeastern Australia
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Subfamily Microcyclinae Plusquellec, 2006 is promoted to family rank. A new family, genus and species, Devonodiscidae, Devonodiscus and D. latisubex are named. Combophyllum multiradiatum Meek, 1868, which is based on a specimen from an unknown Mackenzie Valley location and formation, is assigned to Devonodiscus and redescribed using specimens from accurately known formations and locations. Glossophyllum discoideum Soshkina, 1936, from the Eifelian of the Ural Mountains, is also assigned to Devonodiscus. Six other species, previously placed in either Combophyllum, Palaeocyclus, Microcyclus, Hadrophyllum or Chonophyllus, may belong to Devonodiscus. New topotypic material of one of these, Hadrophyllum wellingtonense Packham, 1954 is illustrated. In late ontogeny Devonodiscus latisubex and D. discoideum (Soshkina) commonly modified their corallum to become cylindrical with a cystiphylloid-like interior. Glossophyllum discoideum may regain a discoid morphology, making the corallum pulley-shaped. Such changes were probably caused by disruptions to bedding surfaces on which the corals developed. An unrelated coral, originally named Actinocystis versiformis is discoid becoming cylindrical after disruptions caused by increased water-depth. New specimens from the type locality in the central Western Urals are described and illustrated as Digonophyllum versiforme (Markov, 1923). The species' complicated taxonomy and synonymy are attempted. High resolution stratigraphy indicates Devonodiscus multiradiatus to be confined to the middle Eifelian Eoschuchertella adoceata benthic assemblage and australis conodont zones, and D. latisubex to the late Eifelian upper Carinatypa dysmorphostruata benthic assemblage and upper kockelianus conodont zones. Canadian discoid corals add further evidence that northwestern continental Canada and Northern Urals belonged to the same faunal province in late Eifelian time. • Key words: Devonian, discoid corals, Canada, Urals, Australia, biostratigraphy, palaeozoogeography.
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Two discoid or button-shaped coral species from the “Hamilton group” of the region of Mackenzie River and Porcupine River Russian America, were named and briefly described by Meek in 1868. Their collection before that date in remote land-locked areas inevitably means that the localities provided could only have been very approximate. Both species were based on a single specimen and placed in the Museum of the Smithsonian Institution, now the United States National Museum. The specimen from Alaska, named Palaeocyclus kirbyi is lost (Bassler 1937, p. 190). Since no additional material is available the species is mentioned in the present work only as a questionable synonym of Meek’s other 1868 species. The holotype of Meek’s second discoid coral, named Combophyllum multiradiatum, is extant but is severely water-warn and is from an unknown formation and locality. With access to about 20 collections containing C. multiradiatum, some from carefully measured stratigraphic sections, it has been possible to re-interpret the litho- as well as the biostratigraphy of C. multiradiatum. More than a hundred specimens of the species have been identified, providing new data on its variable morphology. Although the family and genus status have changed, no formal taxonomic treatment has become available since the species was proposed one and a half-centuries ago. Published comments are restricted to Bassler’s comments that the holotype is a water-worn circular disc, 18 mm wide, about 3 mm thick and that it belongs to Microcyclus, and McLaren’s observation (1962, p. 12) that longitudinal sections of the species show it to be correctly identified with the Hadrophyllidae. After discussion of the Hadrophyllidae the present work raises one of its previously constituent sub-
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families, the Microcyclinae, to family rank, and establishes a new family and genus for *C. multiradiatum*, named Devonodiscidae and Devonodiscus. *Microcyclus* Meek & Worthen and *Crassicycclus* Soto are included in the Microcyclidae.

The new genus *Devonodiscus* is possibly represented in the Lower Devonian of eastern Australia, northern Vietnam, Southern Yunnan and the Taimyr Peninsula of Russia. It certainly occurs in the Eifelian of the northwestern North American Craton and the Western Ural Mountains of Russia. At least two species of *Devonodiscus*, including the newly named *D. latisubex*, from northwestern Canada, normally began life in low energy, variably anoxic facies. If individuals remained undisturbed, they retained simple or only slightly rejuvenated discoid coralla with little change in corallite height or diameter. However if disturbed to threaten vertical growth, the morphology of the corallum, septal and horizontal skeletal elements were all changed to allow vertical growth to continue. Parts of sections through a corallum of *Devonodiscus* that underwent a change of life direction resemble sections of most cystimorph species, including *Actinocyrtis vermiformis* Markov, 1923. Markov believed that the morphology of *A. vermiformis* changed according to the environment in which it lived, very much like that of some species of *Devonodiscus*. Presence of probable topotypes of Markov’s species in the Geological Survey of Canada’s collections allows a contribution to its problematic taxonomy. Here it is referred to the genus *Digonophyllum* in the family Digonophyllidae.

**Geological formations providing new discoid corals**

Stratigraphic units that have provided the new material described herein are the Hume and Headless formations on the northwestern Canadian Craton, and the Garra Formation on the Molong-Monaro Terrane of southeastern Australia.

The Hume Formation was proposed by Bassett (1961, pp. 486–489) for a mappable unit of fossiliferous limestones and shales exposed in the Mackenzie Mountains, central Mackenzie River Valley region and on the Anderson Plain. Previously a subsurface section tentatively by Discovery Well No. 3 of the Norman Wells Oilfield had been designated the type section of a unit named the Norman Wells formation by Crickmay (1960b, p. 877 footnote). Crickmay’s unit is the same as Bassett’s Hume Formation. However, subsequent workers have followed Caldwell’s (1964, p. 615) reasoning for using Bassett’s rather than Crickmay’s formal name. Uyeno (1978) and Uyeno et al. (2017) have shown the formation to be Eifelian, upper *Tortodus australis* and *T. kockelianus* conodont zones.

The name Headless Formation was introduced by Douglas & Norris (1961, p. 19) for map unit 21 of their 1960 paper. A type section was neither designated nor shown on their maps. However, the name Headless and the statement that a section in the vicinity of Headless Range, on the second tributary from the east of Meilleur Creek, was one of two typical sections of the formation, is here taken to indicate that this should be regarded as the type section. There is no evidence that it was measured carefully or collected for fossils, nevertheless a thickness of 560 feet (170.7 m) was given. The upper 150 feet (45.7 m) with resistant limestones is probably the lower regressive unit of the Nahanni Formation (Noble & Ferguson 1971, figs 8, 9). The Headless Formation is widely distributed in southwestern Northwest Territories, including an area south of the area shown in Fig. 1. It passes laterally into the generally shallower water facies of the Hume Formation to the north and east (Pedder 2017, text-fig. 2) and into shallower facies of the Nahanni Formation to the south and east (Chatterton 1978, fig. 3). Biostratigraphic data concerning the Headless Formation at its assumed type area comes from two sections (approximately 61°12’ N 143°43’ W; 61°41.5’ N 124°38.5’ W) studied by members of Triad Oil Co., including the present author, in 1960. These are virtually the same as sections 2 and 3 of Noble & Ferguson (1971, figs 8, 9). Triad’s thicknesses for the Headless Formation at these localities are 95.2 m and 60.6 m. Faunas of the Headless and Hume are similar, both contain the significant conodonts *Steptotaxis pedderi*, previously *Pelekysgnathus pedderi*, and *Polygnathus curtigladius*, which indicate upper Eifelian *Tortodus kockelianus* and at least part of the underlying *T. australis* conodont zones (Chatterton 1978, Uyeno 1978, Uyeno et al. 2017). Differences between the two faunas include the much more common occurrences of *Warrenella* species and pelecypods such as *Paracyclus* in the Headless faunas (Ludvigsen & Perry 1975, Pedder unpublished data).

The Garra Formation, first mentioned as Garra Beds by Joplin & Culey (1938), was formally defined as a formation by Strusz (1965, pp. 85–88). The type section, shown on Strusz’s figure 1, consists of c. 4000 feet (1219 m) of “interbedded and intertonging clastic limestones, biostromal limestones, and bioherms”. Talent & Mawson (1999, p. 52) described the Garra Limestone as “>1060 m; predominantly rich fossiliferous shoalwater limestones”. However, stratigraphic thicknesses of the Garra Formation in the northernmost and southernmost outcrops are certainly much less. Exposures of the formation are confined to an elongate area in east-central New South Wales, stretching from near Geurie southwards for almost 100 km to Cudal, with a thin southern tongue extending westward into the lower Mandagery Park Formation (Mawson et al. 1989, fig. 5; Talent et al. 2001,
Figure 1. Map with 22 localities that have yielded Devonodiscus latisubex gen. et sp. nov. or D. multiradiatus (Meek), plotted in north to south order according to the collectors’ estimated co-ordinates. Localities 7 with D. latisubex and 8 with D. multiradiatus are almost the same locality, so that on a map of this scale their symbols become superposed. See Appendix for stratigraphic data. Abbreviations of localities: 1 – Triad D15; 2 – “Onion River” Meek, 1868 locality; 3 – C-002536; 4 – O-007235; 5 – O-083491; 6 – C-025838; 7 – C-024674; 8 – C-024631; 9 – O-040357; 10 – C-025839 & C-025840; 11 – C-001804; 12 – C-012174, C-012175 & C-049662; 13 – C-003871 & C-003872; 14 – C-001800; 15 – C-049669 & C-049670; 16 – C-012116; 17 – C-075743; 18 – C-075555; 19 – C-75538 & C-075539; 20 – C-003959; 21 – O-058761; 22 – O-058665.
Lithostratigraphy and biostratigraphy

The new genus and species *Devonodiscus latisubex* occurs exclusively in deeper water facies of the upper Carinatrypa *dysmorphostrota* benthic assemblage Zone of the Hume Formation. Ranges of *D. latisubex*, determined from careful collecting and given as stratigraphic thickness below top of the Hume Formation are as follows: 0–6.0 m at Imperial Hills (loc. 5 on Fig. 1), 0–2.4 m at Gayna River Gorge (loc. 6 on Fig. 1), 0.6–4.3 m at type section of Hume Formation (loc. 7 on Fig. 1), 4.3–7.3 m at Bell Creek (loc. 10 on Fig. 1), 2.4–9.5 m at Powell Creek and nearby tributary (loc. 12, 13 on Fig. 1) and 5.1–7.4 m at Mountain River (loc. 15 on Fig. 1).

Typical species of the Carinatrypa *dysmorphostrota* benthic assemblage Zone that have been collected with *Devonodiscus latisubex* are corals *Digonophyllum rectum* (Meek), *D. powellense* McLean, *Chostophyllum conicus* Pedder, and brachiopods *Spinulicosta stainbrooki* Crickmay, *Variatrypa arctica* (Warren), *Isospinatrypa borealis* (Crickmay), *Sociophyllum glomerulatum* (Crickmay) and Carinatrypa *dysmorphostrota* (Crickmay). Less common species of the assemblage that can be identified to species level and have been collected with *Devonodiscus latisubex* are corals *Neozonophyllum petillum* (McLean), *Nardophyllum macrocystis* (Schlüter), *N. pulsatum* (McLean), *Microplasma caespitosum* (Schlüter), *Chostophyllum humense* Pedder, *Houershanophyllum mcfarlanei* (Meek), *Sociophyllum glomerulatum* (Crickmay), brachiopods *Spinatrypa andersonensis* (Warren), *S. coriacea* (Crickmay), Undispirifer *compactus* (Meek), and trilobites *CamSELLia truncata* Ormiston, *Fuscinipyge yolkin¯i* Ormiston and Humeia *merga* Ormiston. Coral genera prominent in shallow facies of the *dysmorphostrota* assemblage Zone, such as *Dendrostella*, *Utaratuia*, Gansuastrea and Taimyrophyllum are absent from faunas containing *D. latisubex*.

All but two of the known occurrences of Devonodiscus *multiradiatus* (Meek) are in the Eoschuchertella *adoceta* benthic assemblage Zone of the lower Hume Formation. The two that are not are in the same assemblage zone in the Headless Formation. Lithostratigraphy of the Hume Formation occurrences, expressed as thickness above base of the formation are: 16.7–21.3 m at the southwest side of Sam MacRae Lake (loc. 3 on Fig. 1), 15.2–17.7 m at type section of the Hume Formation (loc. 8 on Fig. 1), 23.2–25.9 m at a tributary of Gayna River (loc. 9 on Fig. 1), <7.6 m at Canyon Creek (loc. 11 on Fig. 1), 10.7 m at Bosworth Creek (loc. 14 on Fig. 1), 19.5–25.6 m at west fork of Prohibition Creek (loc. 16, on Fig. 1), 13.5 m at southwest of Drainpipe Lake (loc. 17 on fig. 1), 27.5 m at North Eduni 1 section (loc. 19 on Fig. 1), 25.3 m at Tern Creek Section (loc. 20 on Fig. 1). The two known occurrences of the species in the diachronous Headless Formation, expressed as thickness above base of the formation are 7.6 m northeast of Dal Lake (loc. 21 on Fig. 1) where the formation is 163.1 m thick, and 83.9 m on a ridge northwest of Thundercloud Range (loc. 22 on Fig. 1) where the formation is 295.7 m thick.

Additional species in the Eoschuchertella *adoceta*-bearing faunas of the lower Hume Formation are a species of Gansuastrea (illustrated Pedder 2017, text-fig. 4d, e), *Pseudodohmmophyllum mutabile* (Pedder), both corals, and brachiopods *Spinulicosta stainbrooki* Crickmay, *Independatrypa aperanta* (Crickmay) and Undispirifer *compactus* (Meek). Single occurrences of the following species occur with *D. multiradiatus* in the Hume Formation: corals *Microplasma caespitosum* (Schlüter) small form, *Digonophyllum rectum* (Meek), *Lekanophyllum andersonense* McLean, *L. mediale* McLean, Taimyrophyllum *triaorum* Pedder, brachiopods Spinatrypa *coriacea* (Crickmay), Variatrypa *arctica* (Warren), Spinatrypa *andersonensis* (Warren), trilobites *Fuscinipyge plananata* Ormiston, Humeia *merga* Ormiston and the problematical species Sphaerospongia *tessellata* sensu Warren (1944). Spinulicosta *stainbrooki* and Spinatrypa *coriacea* are the only two species collected with Devonodiscus *multiradiatus* in the Eoschuchertella *adoceta* benthic assemblage Zone in the Headless Formation.

**Age of northwestern Canadian discoid corals**

The Global Stratotype Section and Point (GSSP) for the Eifelian–Givetian Stage boundary is located at Jebel...
Mech Irdane in Morocco, and placed at the stratigraphic level where the conodont *Polygnathus pseudofoliatus* evolved into *P. hemiansatus* (Walliser et al. 1995, Walliser 2000). Thus the Eifelian–Givetian boundary has become a conodont-based boundary. As a result it has not been precisely determined in any of the *Devonodiscus latisubex*-bearing outcrops in western Canada. The best attempts to establish it in respect to *D. latisubex* occurrences come from conodont studies at Powell Creek and at the type section of the Hume Formation. At Powell Creek Uyeno (1978, tab. 1, fig. 2) identified a specimen of *P. pseudofoliatus* from a sample (GSC Loc. C-003873) collected from a 3 m interval spanning the uppermost Hume and lowermost Hare Indian formations. The lower range of the same conodont species was shown to embrace the upper c. 35 m of the Hume Formation. At the type section of the Hume Formation, Uyeno (in Uyeno et al. 2017, text-fig. 3) has shown the range of *P. pseudofoliatus* to be at least 32 m below top of the Hume Formation to 3 m above base of the overlying Hare Indian Formation. Furthermore, specimens in the uppermost 2.1 m of the type section of the Hume Formation are transitional to *P. hemiansatus* Uyeno *in* Uyeno *et al.* (2017, p. 394).

From these data, *D. latisubex* certainly occurs in the upper Eifelian *Polygnathus* *kockelianus* conodont Zone, and may just extend into the uppermost Eifelian *xylus ensensis* conodont Zone of House & Gradstein (2004, p. 210).

The conodont *Steptotaxis pedderi*, erected by Uyeno & Mason (1975) as a species of *Pelekesgnathus*, occurs with abundant *Devonodiscus multiradiatus* and *Eoschuchertella adoceta* 54.9–59.4 m below top of an incomplete exposure of the Hume Formation near Sam MacRae Lake (loc. 3, Fig. 1). The same conodont species has been identified by Uyeno (1978, p. 237, fig. 2) 15.2 m above the current base of the Hume Formation at Powell Creek (loc. 13, Fig. 1), and in three samples (Uyeno *et al.* 2017, p. 397) ranging 5.9–14.5 m above base of the Hume Formation at its type locality (loc. 8, Fig. 1). These localities have not yielded *D. multiradiatus* but are certainly in the *E. adoceta* benthic assemblage Zone. The significance of *S. pedderi* is that it is likely confined to the middle Eifelian *Tortodus australis* conodont Zone, recognised by Klapper & Johnson (1980, p. 422) and House & Gradstein (2004, p. 210).

### Palaeozoogeographical significance

Blodgett & Pedder (2018) outlined faunal similarities in late Eifelian time between northwestern Canada including Anderson Plain and the US Midcontinent, based on brachiopods *Spinulicosta stainbrookii*, *Helaspis* sp., *Variatrypa arctica*, *Isospinatrypa borealis* and *Carinatrypa dysmorphostrota*. The main purpose of Blodgett and Pedder’s paper was to publish a new occurrence of the rare gypidulid genus *Zdimirella*, which is known only from Anderson Plain where it is represented by *Z. borealis* (Meek) and southwestern Novaya Zemlya, immediately north of the Ural Mountains, where it is represented by the very similar *Z. kuzmini* Cherkesova. Upper Eifelian occurrences of the new genus *Devonodiscus* in northwestern Canada and western northern Urals are further evidence that the two regions belonged to the same faunal province in late Eifelian time. The probable occurrence of a discoid species of *Devonodiscus* (Meek’s *Palaeocyclus kirbyi*) in the Salmontroat Limestone at some point along Porcupine River, northeastern Alaska, suggests that elements of the northwest Canadian and northern Ural Eifelian faunas extended to cratonic Alaska. The consistently discoid microcyclid genus *Microcyclus* Meek & Worthen, 1868 is not present in faunas that include *Devonodiscus*. This is as expected because species of *Microcyclus* are restricted to late Emsian and Eifelian faunas of southwestern Illinois, southeastern Missouri, Ontario, Eifel Hills of Germany, Cantabrian Mountains of Spain and west of Ougarta, Algeria (Le Maitre 1952, Plusquellec 2005).

### Systematic Palaeontology

**Repositories.** – Coral specimens including primary types and other important Canadian and some Russian material used in this paper are deposited in the Geological Survey of Canada, Ottawa type collection (abbreviated GSC). Specimens originating in NSW, Australia are deposited in the Australian Museum, Sydney, Australia (abbreviated AMFT for thin sections and AMF for the single remnant remaining after preparation). Another repository mentioned is the Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt, Germany (abbreviated SMF).

**Family Digonophyllidae** Wedekind, 1923

**Remarks.** – Originally proposed (Wedekind, 1923, p. 33) as a subfamily of the Cyathophyllidae. Promoted to family rank by Wedekind (1924, p. 12).

**Genus Digonophyllum** Wedekind, 1923

1923 *Digonophyllum* n.; Wedekind, p. 27.

**Type species.** – *Digonophyllum schulzi* Wedekind, 1923, p. 27, fig. 1. This species, which is probably synonymous with *Actinocystis pseudoorthoceas* Schulz, 1883 (see Birkenheide 1964, p. 45), was based on one illustrated transverse section and an unillustrated longitudinal thin section from the same specimen, now repositioned as SMF.
Diagnosis. – Corallum solitary, typically trochoid to scolecoïd with some rejuvenescences; rare specimens may be discoid in early stages. Major septa (septal crests of McLean 1976) mostly almost or fully complete; minor septa also well developed but commonly incomplete, especially in outer dissepimentarium. Carinae and septal plates absent or rare. Both orders of septa adaxially dilated, typically forming a keyhole fossula in all but earliest stages which however, have not been demonstrated in the type species. Dissepsiments small, numerous, normally forming only an ill-defined inwardly sloping calicinal platform. Lateral dissepiments common. Tabulae incomplete, mostly concave and tabelliform, outer tabulae not well differentiated from inner dissepiments.

Remarks. – As previously noted by several authors, including McLean (1976, p. 15) and Lin et al. (1995, p. 153), *Digonophyllum* is distinguished primarily from other cystimorph genera with long septa by the almost or total absence from it of septal carinae and plates.

**Digonophyllum versiforme** (Markov, 1923)

Figure 2A–J

partim 1923 *Actinocystis versiformis* n.; Markov, p. 35, pl. 6, figs 2, 4, 5, 9, text-fig. 1, pl. 6, figs 6–12 (non Markov, p. 6, figs 1, 3 = *Digonophyllum sp.*).

partim 1949 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Soshkina, p. 65, pl. 22, fig. 1a–5, pl. 24, fig. 1 (non Markov, pl. 22, figs 6–8 = *Glossophyllum primitivum* Soshkina 1949).

1952 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Soshkina, p. 80, pl. 13, fig. 50.

non 1958 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Bul’vanker, p. 54, pl. 18, fig. 1a, b, pl. 19, fig. 1a, b.

non 1960a *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Spasskiy, p. 35, pl. 4, figs 3–5, pl. 5, figs 3–5, pl. 6, figs 1, 2.

partim 1960b *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* Soshk. – Spasskiy, p. 86 (non Markov, p. 92).


1962 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Soshkina et al., p. 312, tetracoral pl. 5, fig. 1a–v.

non 1963 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Kravtsov, p. 34, pl. 12, fig. 2a–g.

partim 1964 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Ermakova, p. 100, pl. 2, figs 5–7. (not synonymy)

1964 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* Mark. – Lyashenko, p. 4.

non 1965 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Ivaniya, p. 59, pl. 4, fig. 22, pl. 5, fig. 23, pl. 20, figs 90–93, pl. 21, figs 94, 95, pl. 22, fig. 96.

non 1965 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Bul’vanker, p. 54, pl. 13, fig. 2a–g.

non 1968 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Ulitina, p. 89, pl. 20, fig. 1a–e.


non 1975 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Besprozvannykh et al., pp. 11, 17, 102, 109, pl. 42, fig. 1a, b.

1976 *Digonophyllum rectum* (Meek)? – McLean, pp. 15, 17 (discussion of Markov’s 1923, pl. 6, figs 3–5 only).

non 1977 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Spasskiy, pp. 139, 340, pl. 28, fig. 3a, b.


non 1986 *Pseudozonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). – Ivaniya & Cherepnina, p. 75, pl. 77, fig. 166a, pl. 78, fig. 166b.


? 2011 *Digonophyllum versiforme* (Mark.). – Artushkova et al., p. 15.


Type series. – Soshkina (1949, p. 65) stated that the holotype is in the Chernyshcheva Museum in Leningrad, but did not indicate whether the specimen had been sectioned or illustrated. Markov himself did not designate a type specimen or specimens, but specifically mentioned morphological features of 12 or 13 (depending on whether figures 2 and 10 of his plate are side and calicular views of the same specimen) photographically illustrated specimens. All of the illustrated specimens apparently originated in red oolitic ironstone at the Osovoskysky open pit mine, near the Kus’Aleksandrov Dacha, central
western Urals, Russia (Markov, 1923, p. 40). Soshkina (1949, p. 66) who had access to at least some of Markov’s material in the Chernysheva Museum, gave the occurrence as middle Eifelian, Lotari open pit mine, River Koyva below the Kus’e Aleksandrov Works, Central Urals.

The stratigraphic unit that yielded the type material also yields calcceoloid corals, and most subsequent authors recorded the type stratum as Eifelian Calcceola beds. Adrianova (1975) and Tsyganko (1981) referred it to the Koyva Horizon, but most recently it has been assigned to the Biya beds (Tsyganko et al. 1987, Tsyganko 2011). In section 126 on Shchugor River in the same area as the type locality, unfigured specimens of “Pseudozonophyllum versiforme” occur 58 m below conodonts Polygnathus patulus and 68 m below P. costatus (Tsyganko et al. 1987; Tsyganko 2011, fig. 51). Since the Biya beds overlie strata recorded the type stratum as Eifelian Calceola beds, (versus Tsyganko 2011, fig. 51). In the same figure, the “cardinal” end of the final keyhole fossula is positioned at about 48° to the left of vertical. The longitudinal section shown in Fig. 2F is of the earliest stages of the same specimen shown in Fig. 2J. A transverse section through the mature stage of the same specimen is shown in Fig. 2A. A similar section of another specimen is depicted in Fig. 2D. In these mature stages there are 58–60 major septa, two of which can be tentatively identified as cardinal and counter septa. However, in light of Fig. 2J, they are presumably not continuous with previous apparent cardinal and counter septa. Septal arrangement in mature stages produces a single well-formed keyhole fossula (clear in Markov’s, 1923, pl. 6, fig. 4 as well as Fig. 2A, D herein). Major septa are long although most are variably disrupted in the peripheral region. Around the keyhole fossula neighboring septa are in contact. Minor septa are confined to the peripheral region, and much disrupted. Some are little more than minor projections from the inner corallum wall. Major and minor septa are constructed entirely of monacanthine trabeculae, and lack both alternate and crossbar carinæ. Greatest diameter of trabeculae in the earliest, presumably discoid stage of development 0.5 mm. Diameter of trabeculae in late cylindrical stage with well developed keyhole fossula varies from about 0.13 mm where the septa are thinnest, to as much as 0.7 mm around the fossula.

In early stages, as the theoretical discoid corallum assumes upward growth to become cylindrical, dissepiments are variably disrupted in the peripheral region. Around the keyhole fossula neighboring septa are in contact. Minor septa are confined to the peripheral region, and much disrupted. Some are little more than minor projections from the inner corallum wall. Major and minor septa are constructed entirely of monacanthine trabeculae, and lack both alternate and crossbar carinæ. Greatest diameter of trabeculae in the earliest, presumably discoid stage of development 0.5 mm. Diameter of trabeculae in late cylindrical stage with well developed keyhole fossula varies from about 0.13 mm where the septa are thinnest, to as much as 0.7 mm around the fossula.

Description. – The apparent topotypes of Actinocystis versiformis Markov, 1923 in the GSC collections are considered here to belong to a single species of Digonophyllum described as follows. Solitary rugose coral, some specimens of which may have had a discoid or up side down saucer-shaped corallum in early stages (juvenile coralla not represented in the GSC apparent topotypes). Maximum diameter of the theoretically discoid forms, measured from longitudinal sections, is about 25 mm. Subsequent development of the corallum typically increased its diameter very little, so that adult coralla are typically more or less cylindrical with only very minor rejuvenations (Fig. 2F). Maximum observed height of corallum >50 mm. Calice moderately deep and lacking a platform in late stages.

In the earliest stages for which a transverse section (diameter 11.2 mm) is available in the GSC material (Fig. 2B) septa are sufficiently dilated periaxially to be all but totally in contact. Peripherally, septa are also strongly dilated mostly leaving only very narrow gaps between them. Although a few very short minor septa can be seen, protosepta are not clearly distinguishable from metasepta. A section at a slightly higher level (diameter 12.4 mm) shows (Fig. 2C) similar septa, although gaps between them are wider in the peripheral region. At approximately 16.0 mm diameter, a damaged transverse section through the same specimen shows (Fig. 2E) what appears to be a very early stage of a keyhole fossula. Numerous small dissepiments are visible between septa which peripherally at this stage are about as wide as the gaps between them. A transverse section through a more advanced stage in another specimen (Fig. 2J) is extraordinary, not just because of its inexplicable distortion, but because it shows attempts to develop keyhole fossulae at two different locations. As oriented in Fig. 2J, the shortened cardinal septum of the earlier keyhole fossula is positioned at the lowest point of the figure. In the same figure, the “cardinal” end of the final keyhole fossula is positioned about 48° to the left of vertical. The longitudinal section shown in Fig. 2F is of the earliest and intermediate stages of the same specimen shown in Fig. 2J. A transverse section through the mature stage of the same specimen is shown in Fig. 2A. A similar section of another specimen is depicted in Fig. 2D. In these mature stages there are 58–60 major septa, two of which can be tentatively identified as cardinal and counter septa. However, in light of Fig. 2J, they are presumably not continuous with previous apparent cardinal and counter septa. Septal arrangement in mature stages produces a single well-formed keyhole fossula (clear in Markov’s, 1923, pl. 6, fig. 4 as well as Fig. 2A, D herein). Major septa are long although most are variably disrupted in the peripheral region. Around the keyhole fossula neighboring septa are in contact. Minor septa are confined to the peripheral region, and much disrupted. Some are little more than minor projections from the inner corallum wall. Major and minor septa are constructed entirely of monacanthine trabeculae, and lack both alternate and crossbar carinæ. Greatest diameter of trabeculae in the earliest, presumably discoid stage of development 0.5 mm. Diameter of trabeculae in late cylindrical stage with well developed keyhole fossula varies from about 0.13 mm where the septa are thinnest, to as much as 0.7 mm around the fossula.

In early stages, as the theoretical discoid corallum assumes upward growth to become cylindrical, dissepiments are variably disrupted in the peripheral region. Around the keyhole fossula neighboring septa are in contact. Minor septa are confined to the peripheral region, and much disrupted. Some are little more than minor projections from the inner corallum wall. Major and minor septa are constructed entirely of monacanthine trabeculae, and lack both alternate and crossbar carinæ. Greatest diameter of trabeculae in the earliest, presumably discoid stage of development 0.5 mm. Diameter of trabeculae in late cylindrical stage with well developed keyhole fossula varies from about 0.13 mm where the septa are thinnest, to as much as 0.7 mm around the fossula.

Additional material. – Apparent topotypes in the Geological Survey of Canada’s collections are labelled in latin and cyrillic: “Pseudozonophyllum versiformis” (Markov) (Actinocystis versiformis) Sr. Ural, Kuye-Alexander. Zavod. D1”. The present author first saw these specimens in a reference collection maintained by D.J. McLaren and A.W. Norris, but does not know how they became part of that collection which has since been disbanded. Eight of these apparent topotypes, now numbered GSC 140114–140121, are evidently the same species as those illustrated in Markov’s (1923) plate 6, figures 2–5 and possibly are the same as those of his text-figure 1 and figures 6–12 of his plate.

McLean (1976) thought that most of Markov’s specimens, including the unsectioned specimen illustrated in figure 1 of Markov’s plate are probably (p. 17) or questionably (p. 16) conspecific with Digonophyllum rectum (Meek, 1868). Here it is thought that compared to D. rectum, Markov’s specimens of Digonophyllum are cylindrical rather than ceratoid and have longer major septa forming a more distinct keyhole fossula.
ments are few and may be flat lying or even slightly outwardly inclined. Higher, where the corallum has become cylindrical, dissepiments are more numerous. As seen in longitudinal section, they are small, well inflated and all but the outermost are inwardly inclined with inclination increasing adaxially. There are as many as 14 rows of dissepiments in late stages. Large dissepiments of the inner rows grade into inwardly inclined outer tabellae of the tabularium. In transverse section many of the outer dissepiments are seen to be incomplete and include some that are lateral. The tabularium is narrow and deeply depressed in the keyhole fossula.

Remarks. – Markov (1923) noted that a great number of specimens occur at the level of Calceola sandalina at the type locality and that his study was based on 60 specimens. He believed the species’ extreme variation depended directly on the rate of sedimentation of the deposits surrounding an individual specimen. Essentially, four morphologies were recognised and illustrated on his plate 6. These were: a) flat discoid with sharp edge as in figure 9; b) patellate like a saucer according to Markov as in figures 6, 7; c) variably conical with differently directed curvatures as in figure 1; and d) correct cylindrical as in figure 2. It is reasonable to assume that Markov’s use of the word “correct” for the cylindrical form indicates that the holotype is, or resembles the unsectioned cylindrical specimen shown in figure 2 of his plate. This is the same form as that of the also unsectioned specimen illustrated by Soshkina (1949, pl. 24, fig. 1). A similar cylindrical form in the Geological Survey of Canada’s collections has been sectioned and is illustrated in Fig. 2A, F, and J of the present paper.

The species was originally referred to Actinocystis and later moved to Pseudozonophyllum. With some reservation, pending firm information on the holotype, the species is here referred to Digonophyllum. Actinocystis is an unrelated Silurian ptenophyllid genus with closely spaced tabulæa and a well defined boundary between tabularium and dissepimentarium (Hill 1981, p. F246, fig. 155, 2c). Pseudozonophyllum halli Wedekind, 1924 (pp. 25, 28, figs 28–31) has been chosen (Lang et al. 1940, p. 110) lectotype of Pseudozonophyllum Wedekind, 1924 (p. 25). In adult stages it differs from species of Digonophyllum and other digonophyllids in having incomplete, and peripherally as well as adaxially dilated septa which cannot be considered septal crests and do not form a keyhole fossula. Hill (1981, p. F115, fig. 54, 2c–e) and Lin et al. (1995, p. 142, fig. 79a–c) all place P. halli in Zonophyllum Wedekind, 1924 (p. 12).

McLean (1976, pp. 16, 17) believed that the discoid specimen of Actinocystis versiformis illustrated in figure 9 of Markov’s 1923 plate is probably a specimen of “Glossophyllum” discoideum Soshkina, 1936, and that Markov’s other illustrated specimens of A. versiformis may be conspiscific with Digonophyllum rectum (Meek, 1868). After study of apparent toptotypes of A. versiformis in the Geological Survey of Canada’s collections, the present author also believes that the type series of Markov’s species includes at least two genera and species. The genera are Digonophyllum for Actinocystis versiformis and Devonodiscus gen. nov. for “Glossophyllum” discoideum. Assuming that the specimens shown in Fig. 2 of the present paper are correctly identified as conspecific with the problematic holotype of A. versiformis, Digonophyllum rectum is distinguished from D. versiforme by the very much smaller apical angle of its corallum and much less clearly defined keyhole fossula. Also, in Meek’s species the average diameter (c. 30 mm) of the adult corallum is the same as that of D. versiforme but the species has a maximum of 53 × 2 septa versus 60 × 2 in D. versiforme.

Although the majority of corals identified in the literature as Pseudozonophyllum versiforme are inadequately known, most are clearly not conspecific with Digonophyllum versiforme (Markov) of the present paper. The form from the Eifelian Mamentovo beds of the Salair lacks a keyhole fossula, is trochoid and better placed in Lekanophyllum Wedekind, 1924. Specimens from the Emsian Shandin beds of the same Salair region (Zheltonogova & Iviya 1961, Iviya 1965, Elkin et al. 1985) have a week keyhole fossula and should be placed in Digonophyllum. However, they are larger with fewer septa, which are withdrawn from extensive regions of the dissepimentarium. Corals from the Emsian Losishin beds of Rudny Altay identified as P. versiforme by Spasskiy (1960b, 1977) and listed under the same name by Kozlov & Dubatolov (1994) are here regarded as small (diameter 20–22 mm) specimens of Lekanophyllum having a maximum of 36 × 2 radially arranged septa. Kravtsov (1963) monographed a single specimen from the Pragian Yukhoda beds of the south Taimyr fold belt as a specimen of P. versiforme. Here, this specimen is thought more likely to be a specimen of Digonophyllum elegans (Kravtsov, 1963) which also occurs in the Yukhoda beds, and which in late stages has an open keyhole fossula, mostly formed of tabellae not dilated septal ends (see Kravtsov 1963, pl. 12, fig. 2v). Ulitina (1968) referred eight incomplete corals from the Eifelian of the Transcaucasus to P. versiforme. They have septal cones with moderately long major septa separated by many small incomplete dissepiments and fragmented minor septa. Although the septal cones may be slightly excentric, there is no indication of any kind of septal fossula. These corals, which are believed (Spasskiy 1983) to have originated in the Volcheverota Suite on the Armenian part of the Iranian plate, are better placed in Lekanophyllum. Two works (Bul’vanker 1965, Besprozvannykh et al. 1975) report P. versiforme from the Prekolymsa terrane of northeastern Russia. Bul’vanker’s one or two specimens are small or juvenile specimens...
with a narrow trochoid to almost ceratoid corallum. The single specimen monographed by Besprozvannykh et al. (1975) is part of the adult stage. It has a narrow dissepimentarium and a wide tabularium comprised of numerous tabellae, and its septal arrangement is radial without a fossula. Artyushkova et al. (2011, p. 15) who may have been quoting A.G. Baikuchkarov’s identification (p. 6) listed *Digonophyllum versiforme* (Mark) from the Koyva Horizon of the Inzer and Sikaza river outcrops of the southern West Uralian Fold Zone.

**Figure 2.** *Digonophyllum versiforme* (Markov). Probable topotypes, labelled Koyva beds, near Kus’ e Alexandrov Works, central Western Urals, Russia; A, F, J – GSC 140114, two transverse and a longitudinal section; B, C, E – GSC 140117, successive transverse sections (B lowest, E highest) through lower corallum; D – GSC 140115, transverse section through a mature stage; G – GSC 140116, longitudinal section through a medium size specimen; H – GSC 140118, longitudinal section through early stages of a normal size specimen; I – GSC 140119, damaged transverse section through a late but not fully mature stage. Scale bar represents 2 mm.
Occurrence. – What appear to be certain occurrences of the species are confined to the Biya suite and Koyva Horizon (Russian gorizont) of the western slopes of the northern and central Urals, and to subsurface Sandak beds of the southeastern Volga region of the Russian Platform. Ages of these occurrences are probably early Eifelian, partitus to costatus conodont zones. Age of the undescribed specimens from the western slopes of the Southern Urals is said to be (Artushkovka et al. 2011, pp. 13, 15) late Emsian severitus conodont Zone to early Eifelian costatus conodont Zone.

Family Hadrophyllidae Nicholson, 1889

Diagnosis. – Weyer (1975, pp. 14, 15, tab. 1) briefly diagnosed the Hadrophyllidae as having a discoid or turbinate corallum (questionably with an everted calice), an archaeotheca, lamellar septal microstructure, shortened cardinal septum and short minor septa. Two genera were included, Hadrophyllum Milne Edwards & Haime, 1850 for species with a turbinous corallum, and Microcyclus Meek & Worthen, 1868 for those with discoid coralla.

Plusquellec (2006) revised Hadrophyllum orbignyi Milne Edwards & Haime, 1850, the type species of the genus, in preparation for erecting H. asturicum Plusquellec, 2005. As currently known, the genus includes these two similar species only. The longer of Plusquellec’s 2005 and 2006 diagnoses may be translated as follows.

Polyp solitary and small, globular or more or less flattened cushion-shaped and generally asymmetric (bilaterally symmetrical). Central area of calice convex, rarely concave or concaavo-convex, proximal surface invariably lacks an “epitheca”. Line of contact between the proximal and distal zones always gradual and rounded. Proximal apex is a conical stalk, circular in plan view and slightly excentric towards the counter side. Cardinal and alar fossulae well developed, rhopaloid and closed. Counter fossula distinct, commonly asymmetrical and morphologically variable. Cardinal protoseptum thin, long or short, complete or incomplete, may not be visible, and is either straight or bent to the right or left. Counter, counter-lateral and alar septa morphologically similar to major metasepta. Major metasepta contratingent with frequent irregularities leading to differently shaped spaces between them. Minor metasepta contratingent, confined to the calicular border. Intersepetal crests abundant. Major and minor septa extend over the proximal face in the form of ridges, commonly shorted around the apical zone. Contiguous costosepta with non-trabeculate fibrous microstructure form a septothecal wall. Tabulae and dissepiments absent. The polyp almost or totally surrounds the corallum allowing automobility.

Remarks. – Nicholson in Nicholson & Lydekker (1889, p. 296) wrote that “certain singular little discoid” Devonian Zaphrentoid corals “may be provisionally spoken of as the Hadrophyllidae”. The provisional taxon comprised the genera Hadrophyllum, Baryphyllum, Combophyllum and Microcyclus. A new illustration (fig. 176) of Microcyclus discus was provided. Nicholson noted that these genera have conspicuously bilateral septal symmetry, their septa are irregular in length and smooth-edged, and that their interseptal loculi are filled with stereoplasma. He also noted the absence of tabulae and dissepiments. The four genera have been discussed by many authors, especially by Stauffer (1952), Fraunfelter & Engstrom (1970), Birenheide (1971) and Plusquellec (1972) for Microcyclus, Weyer (1973) for Baryphyllum, Plusquellec & Semenoff-Tian-Chansky (1973) and Weyer (1975) for Combophyllum, and by Plusquellec (2006) for Hadrophyllum. The family as a whole has been discussed and revised in the works of Weyer (1973, p. 56; 1975, pp. 15–17) and Plusquellec (2006).

Most authors, including those of the Kansas (Hill 1981) and Beijing treatises (Lin et al. 1995), have given the authorship of the Hadrophyllidae to Nicholson (1889). Stumm (1949, p. 5) considered the Nicholson authorship to be invalid because it was provisional, and used the Hadrophyllidae as a new family. However, Nicholson’s authorship of the Hadrophyllidae is upheld by articles 11.1 and 12.1 (date between 1757 and 1931), and 11.7 (description required) of the ICZN Code (1999).

Two, possibly three subfamilies within the Hadrophyllidae were proposed by Plusquellec (2006). The subfamilies Microcyclinae and Hadrophyllinae were firmly included, while Cummingsiinae Weyer, 1975 was added with reserve. Because of their discoid and non-archaeothecate coralla and fibrous septal microstructure, the Microcyclinae are raised to family rank in the present paper.

Figure 3. Devonodiscus latissubex gen. et sp. nov. Holotype and topotypic paratypes from upper Hume Formation, Mountain River, Mackenzie Mountains, GSC Loc. C-049670. Where possible, illustrations oriented to place cardinal septum at lower part of transverse sections and distal views; A, E – holotype, GSC 140122, exterior side and proximal views before preparation; B, J – holotype, parts of transverse sections through final calice (B) and near base of corallum (J); C, D – GSC 140128, 140127, exterior distal views; F – holotype, longitudinal section; G, H, I – GSC 140129, 140134, 140130, exterior distal views; K, M – GSC 140124, transverse sections; L – GSC 140131, transverse section near base of small specimen; N – GSC 140123, transverse section; O – GSC 140125, longitudinal section approximately perpendicular to cardinal-counter plane; P – GSC 140126, longitudinal section approximately in cardinal (right side)-counter plane; Q – GSC 140133, transverse section near base of calice. Scale bars represent 2 mm.
Family Microcyclididae Plusquellec, 2006 nov. status

Type genus. – Microcyclus Meek & Worthen, 1868.

Diagnosis. – Family of solitary Rugosa with discoid corallum. Proximal face of corallum mostly more or less flat, epithecate with closely spaced concentric or almost concentric growth increments. Distal surface mostly weekly convex with a very slightly depressed periaxial area. Cardinal, counter and alar septa, an open cardinal fossula and interseptal spaces present on distal surface of corallum. Minor septa either free, or more commonly contratingent with the cardinal side of major septa. Septal surfaces smooth (Stauffer 1952, pls 1–7; Plusquellec 1972, fig. 6, pls 6, 7). Septal microstructure recrystalized in all available thin-sectioned material, but certainly non-trabeculate (Birenheide 1971, figs 2a–3) and fibrous (“fibrocristaux”, Plusquellec 1972). Dissepiments and tabulae absent.

Remarks. – Proposed (Plusquellec 2006, p. 222) as a subfamily of the Hadrophyllidae. The principal feature distinguishing the Microcyclididae from the Hadrophyllidae, is that the Hadrophyllidae are archaeothecate (well illustrated in Plusquellec 2006, fig. 10) with soft parts that would have enclosed the entire hard skeleton (Weyer 1975, p. 7). This is also the principal reason for promotion of the Microcyclidinae to family status.

Genus composition. – In addition to the type, Crassicyclus Soto, 1979 (p. 426, pl. 1, figs 1–13) which was included in Plusquellec’s Microcyclidinae is retained in the Microcyclididae.

Family Devonodisciidae fam. nov.

Type genus. – Devonodiscus gen. nov.

Diagnosis. – Family of solitary Rugosa corals. Corallum epithecate with fine growth increments on all outer surfaces. In early stages corallum discoid with shallow calice. In adult stages corallum may revivinate more than once but remain essentially discoid (lower part Fig. 3F, whole 7E), or become cylindrical with deep calice (Fig. 5A, J). In gerontic stage corallum may become pulley-shaped (trochlear) as illustrated by Tsyganko (1980, fig. 2a, c, d) and herein (Figs 3A, 4A). Where corallum is discoid or pulley-shaped, septa are prominent as closely spaced ridges over the calice. Minor septa may or may not be contratingent. Septa trabeculate (Tsyganko 1980, fig. 2g) and herein (Figs 3O, 4G). Trabeculae holocanthine, originally probably monacanthine. Septa reduced, or in extreme cases are entirely absent (Figs 5B, 6E) in cylindrical parts of coralla. Horizontal skeletal elements are mostly recognizable as dissepiments except in cylindrical parts of coralla where they become variably inclined undulating plates (Fig. 5O).

Genus Devonodiscus gen. nov.

1868 Comphyllum Edwards & Haime, 1858 [sic?]. – Meek, p. 84. (Apparent error for Milne Edwards & Haime 1850)

? 1868 Palaeocycus. – Meek, p. 85. (non Milne Edwards & Haime 1850)

1936 Glassophyllum. – Soshkina, p. 64. (non Wedekind 1923)


? 1954 Hadrophyllum. – Packham, p. 121. (non Milne Edwards & Haime 1850)

1956 Palaeocycus? – Warren & Stelck, explanation pl. 1, fig. 4. (non Milne Edwards & Haime 1849)

1960a Palaeocycus. – Crickmay, p. 1.

? 1962 Chonophyllum. – Soshkina et al., pp. 291, 293. (non Milne Edwards & Haime 1850)

1971 “Microcyclus” – Pedder, p. 51.

1978 Devonodiscus. – Uyeno, p. 252. [inadvertent use of nomen nudum]


Type species. – Devonodiscus latisubex sp. nov. Pedder (2017, p. 353) indicated that the type for an anticipated new genus, i.e. for the then nomen nudum Devonodiscus, would be Comphyllum multiradiatum Meek, 1868. However, since the only original specimen of Meek’s species is water-worn and comes from an unknown stratum and location, D. latisubex is preferable as type for the new genus.

Etymology. – Devon from the Devonian System, and Latin noun discus a circular plate, with o as a connective. Gender masculine.
**Diagnosis.** – Since *Devonodiscus* is the only genus in the family its diagnosis is the same as that of the Devonodiscidae.

**Description.** – Corallum solitary, discoid or almost discoid in earliest stages. In later stages corallum either remains discoid with (Fig. 7E) or without (Fig. 7K) rejuvenations, or becomes partly cylindrical (Fig. 3A, F). In discoid coralla epitheca is confined to lower surface (Fig. 3E); in partly cylindrical coralla epitheca surrounds both the lower surface and the cylindrical part (Fig. 5I). Concentric growth increments visible on proximal surface of all coralla (Figs 3E, 7G). Calice in discoid coralla has an almost uniformly broad excert peripheral calice (Fig. 8D). Calices above strongly rejuvenated or partly cylindrical coralla are moderately (Figs 4G, 6B) to deeply (Fig. 5A) conical. Cardinal fossula only clearly evident in periaxial area where it is thin and in some specimens slightly rhopaloid (Fig. 7N) and bent (Fig. 7A). No alar fossula present.

Bilateral septal arrangement evident in transverse views of most specimens, but is difficult to discern in very early stages (interior of Fig. 8B, entire Fig. 3I) and transverse sections through excert part of upper calice (Fig. 4J). Counter lateral protosepta just longer than the counter protoseptum, all three extend close to the cardinal fossula. Cardinal protoseptum long, straight (Fig. 7L) or periaxially curved (Fig. 7A). Alar protosepta may (Fig. 7A) or may not (Fig. 7B) be clearly distinguishable in calicular views. Alar protosepta and major metasepta long but do not extend to the axis. Trabecculae forming the septa are rarely perfectly aligned, the resultant costation varies from weak (Fig. 7L, N) to strong (Fig. 3G). Fine structure of holacanths before crystalization not evident in any prepared Canadian material.

Horizontal skeletal elements absent from some species, abundant in adult stages of other species. Horizontal elements may comprise inwardly to outwardly sloping dissepiments as well as large inwardly sloping tabulae.

**Remarks.** – *Devonodiscus* was first mistaken for *Combophyllum*. It is easily distinguished from *Combophyllum* by its epithecal condition, which contrasts fundamentally with the archaeothecate or euthecate condition of *Combophyllum*. Plusquellec & Semenoff-Tian-Chansky (1973) published excellent photographs of *Combophyllum*, including lower views of *C. osismorum* (their pl. 1, fig. 1b, pl. 2, fig. 1b) which differ strikingly from views of the lower surface of *Devonodiscus multiradiatus* (Fig. 7G, J, herein).

The synonymy of *Devonodiscus* includes a questioned use (Meek 1868) of *Palaeocycles* for a possible Alaskan occurrence of *Devonodiscus* and two unquestioned occurrences of the genus in the Northwest Territories (Crickmay 1960b, Caldwell 1971). *Palaeocycles* Milne Edwards & Haime (1849, p. 71) is not firmly established by a type specimen or series for its type species (Hill 1981, p. F96). Good photographic illustrations of an approximate toptype of the type species (Bassler 1937, pl. 30, figs 1–4) are available. These show an epithecal discoid corallum and septa which are obviously trabeculate (monacanthine according to Hill, *op. cit.*). However, the septa are not contratentgent and not separated to form fossulae, and confirm Hill’s (*op. cit.*) statement that the genus lacks both dissepiments and tabulae.

From Soshkina (1936) to Tsyganko (2011) Russian authors with only one exception have referred Russian species here included in *Devonodiscus* to *Glossophyllum* Wedekind, 1924 (p. 76), which by subsequent designation of Lang et al. (1940, p. 63) has *G. dohmi* Wedekind (1924, p. 77) for type species. Birenheide (1969, p. 40 footnote) chose the transverse section illustrated in Wedekind’s (1924) fig. 112 as lectotype of *G. dohmi*. Unfortunately no longitudinal thin section or remnant has been preserved of the lectotype. However, it is generally thought (Hill, 1981, p. F298) to be close to and congenic with *Cyathophyllum ceratites* Goldfuss, 1826 (p. 57), which is adequately known principally from works by Birenheide (1969, p. 39, pl. 3, fig. 9, pl. 5, fig. 16) and Lütte (1987, p. 441, pl. 4, figs 16, 17, pl. 5, figs 18–22, pl. 6, figs 24, 25, pl. 7, fig. 28). Study of the present author’s material from the upper Eifelian of the Hillesheimer Mulde, of Lütte’s (1987) and Schröder’s material (1998, p. 32, pl. 3, figs 12–19, pl. 4, figs 20–26) from the upper Eifelian and lower Givetian of other parts of the Eifel, and of Schröder & Kazmierczak’s (1999, p. 99, pl. 2, fig. 6) material from Morocco leads to a definition of *Glossophyllum* which is significantly different from that of *Devonodiscus*. *Glossophyllum* has a ceratoid to trochoid or cylindrical corallum which is not known to be discoid or patellate at any level, and has long thin, minor as well as major septa, and broad interseptal spaces. Very fine inwardly projecting trabeceulae appear.
to be present only in the outermost part of some septa. In adult stage, *Glossophyllum* has in inwardly sloping dissepimentarium comprised of numerous small dissepiments, and a broad tabularium with flat to concave tabulae and tabellae.

The exception to assignments to *Glossophyllum* is Soshkina et al. (1962) assignment of *Devonodiscus discoidaeum* to *Chonophyllum* Milne Edwards & Haime (1850, p. lxxix), which has the Silurian coral *C. perforiatum* Goldfuss in Milne Edwards & Haime (1850), as type species. From investigation by Smith (1945, pp. 19, 20) and diagnosis by Hill (1981, pp. F216, F217) *Chonophyllum* differs from *Devonodiscus*, at least, by being turbinate, having numerous rejuvenated, naotic dissepimentaria and a very narrow tabularium.

The best known Canadian species of *Devonodiscus* has been taxonomically associated with the genus *Microcyclus* Meek & Worthen, 1868 for decades. However, *Devonodiscus* is distinguished from *Microcyclus* by its generally longer and more closely spaced septa and especially by its tracceulate microstructure, which make septal surfaces of well preserved specimens rough, not smooth as those of *Microcyclus* are. Furthermore, two of the three species definitely assigned to *Devonodiscus* apparently responded to adverse environmental changes by developing cylindrical to trochlear coralla with abundant horizontal elements, which are also unknown in *Microcyclus*.

**Species composition.** – In addition to the type, *Comophyllum multiradiatum* Meek, 1868 (redescribed below) and *Glossophyllum discoidaeum* Soshkina, 1936 (pp. 67, 75, figs 80, 81) are assigned to the new genus. *Glossophyllum primitivum* Soshkina, 1949 (p. 82, pl. 6, figs 1a–3b) and *Glossophyllum altissimum* Soshkina, 1951 (p. 45, fig. 19, pl. 6, fig. 1a–e) are excluded from it. Best illustrations of the types of Soshkina’s species are on her (1952), plate 22. Thin sections of the holotype of *Glossophyllum primitivum* (Soshkina 1951, pl. 6, fig. 2a, b, 1952, middle and lowermost parts of fig. 84) are apparently of a species of *Digonophyllum*. Illustrations of the holotype (Soshkina 1951, pl. 6, fig. 1a–d; 1952, pl. 22, all but left side part of fig. 80) and only other illustrated specimen (Soshkina 1951, pl. 6, fig. 1e; 1952, pl. 22, left side of fig. 80) of *Glossophyllum altissimum* show it to be a ceratoid coral with very deep calice and no horizontal skeletal element, which indicate that it is not *Glossophyllum, Digonophyllum* or *Devonodiscus*. Questionably three other named species are assigned to *Devonodiscus*. These are *Palaeocyclus kirbyi* Meek (1868, p. 85, pl. 11, fig. 5–5b) from the “Devonian Hamilton group” of “Porcupine River, Russian America, lat. 66 deg. 27 min. N, long. 143 deg. W”, *Hadrophyllum wellingtonense* Packham, 1954 (see below) and *Glossophyllum clebroseptatum* Kravtsov, 1975 in Besprozvannykh et al. (1975) (also see below).

Two named but inadequately described species should possibly be added to *Devonodiscus*, depending mostly on their unknown microstructure. These are *Comophyllum brancai* Frech (1911, p. 21, pl. 10, fig. 4a–c) and *Hadrophyllum intercalare* Yin (1938, p. 40, pl. 1, figs 3–5, 9). Superior illustrations of these species have been published by Mansuy (1916, pl. 1, fig. 1) and Fontaine (1961, pl. 1, fig. 1, pl. 3, fig. 3, 18, fig. 4) for *C. brancai*, and by Yu et al. (1974, pl. 104, figs 4–7) for *H. intercalare*. Both species occur in *Rostrospirifer tonkinensis*-bearing units of the Huanan block of Northern Vietnam and Southern Yunnan, China.

**Occurrence.** – Middle and upper Eifelian in Northwest Territories, Canada. Eifelian of the western slope of the Northern and Central Urals, Russia. Upper Emsian or lower Eifelian (serotinus Zone) in the Tobasia section of Colombia (Y. Plusquellec personal communication 2016). Four questionable occurrences are: probable upper Pragian of the Molong-Monaro Terrane, southeastern Australia, Emsian of Northern Vietnam and Southern Yunnan, and most likely Middle Devonian (“Hamilton group”) of the Alaskan part of the North American Plate.

**Devonodiscus latisubex sp. nov.**

Figures 3A–6K

1972 n. cystiphyllid gen. & sp. – Lenz & Pedder, p. 34.


**Etymology.** – Latin adjective *latus* meaning broad, and noun *subex* meaning basal or under plate.

**Diagnosis.** – Species differentiated from other named species of *Devonodiscus* by its prominent septal carination (Fig. 4F, N), caused by irregular alignment of holocanths.
in its septal microstructure. It is also differentiated by the wide diameter of the cylindrical parts of its corallum (Figs 3A, 4M).

Description. – Corallum solitary. In early stage discoid with (Fig. 4B, G) or without (Fig. 4K) rejuvenescences. Following early rejuvenescences corallum may become

Figure 6. *Devonodiscus latissubex* gen. et sp. nov. Paratypes from upper Hume Formation, Powell Creek, Mackenzie Mountains, GSC Loc. C-003871, except where otherwise stated. Where possible, transverse sections oriented to place cardinal septum at lowest part of illustration; A, G – GSC 140140, transverse sections; B, C – GSC 140135, longitudinal and transverse sections; D – GSC 140142, longitudinal section; E – GSC 140143, transverse section through “stalk” (Tsyganko’s 1980 term) part of corallum; F – GSC 140157, GSC Loc. C-02674, type Hume section, transverse section; H, I – GSC 140152, GSC Loc. C-01275, unnamed tributary of Powell Creek, parts of transverse sections; J – GSC 140136, part of longitudinal section; K – GSC 140162, GSC Loc. C-049662, unnamed tributary of Powell Creek, part of longitudinal section. Scale bars represent 2 mm.
slightly elliptical in plan view. Mature coralla are commonly partly cylindrical (Figs 3A, 5J). Epitheca with visible exterior growth increments, which may be slightly excentric, present on the proximal underside of all coralla (Fig. 5Q), also present on the outer surface of all cylindrical parts of coralla (Fig. 3A). Calice varies from almost flat (Fig. 4L) to just conical (Fig. 4K) in early stages. After several rejuvenescenses (Fig. 4B, G) and above cylindrical parts (Fig. 4A), the calice becomes a deep upside-down cone. Most commonly, the outer calice-rim is variably excert. Calice inside cylindrical parts of a corallum is highly irregular and underlain by large disseipment-like plates (Figs 4L, M; 5L).

Cardinal fossula, if defined as a calicular depression surrounding the cardinal septum, is present in most specimens. If however, it is defined as gaps between the cardinal septum and adjacent major metasepta in transverse sections below the calice, it is normally closed (Figs 3L, 4F) except at the outer periphery of the corallum (Fig. 3N). Cardinal fossula and septum more or less straight. Meta septa in cardinal quadrants may be curved so that their tips point more toward the counter septum (Fig. 3C, H). Other fossulae not evident as gaps in transverse sections below the upper calice.

Apparent random distribution of extremely short holacanths in early stages (corallum diameter <8 mm) makes the septa normally known as alar, counter and counter-lateral protosepta difficult to identify, in either exterior view (Fig. 3I) or transverse section (Fig. 5P). A paratype prepared as a transverse section is the smallest specimen (diameter 9.3 mm) in which the protosepta are evident, although identity of only one of the alar septa is certain (left side Fig. 3L). Two minor and two major metasepta of the alar quadrant are contiguous and contrantingent with it. The number of septa in an adult paratype (diameter 22.0 mm) is 68 (Fig. 3M). Because the major and contiguous minor septa are contrantingent, the number of adaxial ends counted around the calice (diameter 8.0–9.0 mm) is only 35. In another adult paratype (diameter 21.0 mm) prepared as a transverse section through the calice, holacanths are poorly aligned in a single row in one part of the section (upper left side Fig. 4J) but elsewhere are mostly aligned in more than one row (upper right side Fig. 4J). In the same section protosepta are not discernible and minor metasepta are not consistently differentiated from major metasepta. The total number of septa counted around the calice is 60. In cylindrical parts of coralla, septa are reduced (Figs 4H, 5F) or entirely absent (Figs 5B, 6E).

Septal microstructure in the studied material has undergone diagenesis. In the least affected regions holacanths locally surrounded by structureless calite, presumed to be recrystallised lamellar tissue, are visible. Viewed in longitudinal section, the length of holacanths within septa is as much as 2.6 mm (Fig. 6K), and where they project above the distal edge of a septum, length of the resultant septal spine may be as much as 1.3 mm (Fig. 6B, J). In transverse sections holacanths commonly appear in one to three irregularly aligned rows within mostly thick septal lamellae (Fig. 6H). In discoid parts of the corallum, adjacent septa are contiguous for much of their length, regardless of whether they are proto- or metasepta of either order (Fig. 6H). Holacantheate spindle spines and some carination appear on the adaxial ends of septa in all sections.

Some discoid coralla apparently lack disseipments (Figs 4K, 5O). In specimens such as the holotype, which have undergone as many as three early rejuvenescenses, a few moderately well inflated disseipments may be present near the periphery of the rejuvenesed parts of the corallum (Figs 3B; 4G, M). In mature coralla with deep cone-shaped calices surrounded by septal cones, variable disseipments in as many as six or seven rows underlie the septal cones (Figs 4J, 6I). In cylindrical parts of coralla where there is no septal cone, inward-sloping disseipments meet at the possibly excentric basal apex of successive calices, so that no tabularium is formed (Fig. 4A).

Remarks. – Known in-place collections of Devonodiscus latisubex come from anoxic beds deposited immediately preceding the final stage of the Kačák Episode in the Mackenzie Mountains area, Northwest Territories, Canada. As formational boundaries are currently drawn, the species is confined to a thin sequence, 0.6–9.2 m below top of the Hume Formation. In biostratigraphic terms, D. latisubex is confined to the very late Eifelian, upper part of the Carinatrypa dysmorphostrota benthic assemblage Zone (Pedder 1975, 2017) and to the Polygnathus ensensis conodont Zone (Uyeno et al. 2017).

Two specimens from Powell Creek, identified as a new cystiphyllid genus and species by Pedder in Lenz & Pedder (1972), have become illustrated paratypes of the species (Figs 5A, B, F, I–K, P).

Rare discoid specimens of Devonodiscus latisubex superficially resemble Combophyllum multiradiatus Meek, 1868, which was questionably re-assigned to Microcyclus Meek & Worthen, 1868 by both Bassler (1937, p. 195) and Stumm 1951 (card 17). Before the new genus proposed herein was available, Pedder (1982) listed an almost discoid specimen from the upper Hume Formation at Powell Creek as “Microcyclus multiradiatus” (Meek). This specimen is now another illustrated (Fig. 4K) paratype of D. latisubex.

The closest species to Devonodiscus latisubex is Devonodiscus discoidenum (Soshkina, 1936) from Eifelian beds of the Western Subarctic, Northern and Central Urals (Spasskiy 1955, p. 116; Tsyganko 1981, p. 123). The present author has not had the opportunity to study
specimens of *D. discoideum*. Published information concerning designated types is confused. Soshkina (1936, pp. 16–20) discussed in detail occurrences of the species along the Malý Patok River but did not list any type. Her illustrations were of black and white drawings of transverse (fig. 80) and longitudinal (fig. 81) thin sections. That they are of thin sections, and therefore not of the same specimen, is confirmed by explanations to figures 1a and 1b on plate 7 of her 1949 publication. Thus they are syntypes, and not a holotype as has been claimed (Tsyganko 1981, p. 122). The 1949 illustrations, which are the first published photographs of the species, are reproduced with greater clarity in figure 81 on plate 22 of Soshkina’s 1952 work. Another set of photographic illustrations of four apparently topotypic specimens of *D. discoideum* has been provided by Tsyganko (1980, fig. 2a–i). These are repeated with less clarity by Tsyganko, 1981 (pl. 53, figs 2a–5b), but include photographs (pl. 51, fig. 3, pl. 52, fig. 5) of two more apparent topotypes. In view of Soshkina’s and Tsyganko’s illustrations and careful descriptions (especially Tsyganko (1981) early discoid forms of *D. discoideum* and *D. latisubex* have essentially the same corallum diameters of 15–23 mm, but the maximum number of septa in earlier discoid forms of *D. latisubex* is 72 compared to 68 in *D. discoideum*. Furthermore, arrangement of trabeculae is more scattered so the septa are more carinate in *D. latisubex* than in *D. discoideum* (compare Fig. 3G or 3M herein with *Microcycles kirbyi* (Meek) [sic!]. – McLaren, pp. 11, 12. 1971 *Palaeocyclus* sp. – Caldwell, p. 4 (reprint pagination). 1971 “Microcycles” *multiradiatus* (Meek). – Pedder, pp. 51, 53. 1973 *Microcycles kirbyi* (Meek) [sic!]. – McLaren in Gabrielse et al., part, 2, p. 178. 1973 *Microcycles kirbyi* (Meek) [sic!]. – McLaren in Gabrielse et al., part, 2, p. 215. 1975 “Microcycles” *multiradiatus* (Meek). – Pedder, p. 572. 1975 “Microcycles” *multiradiatus* (Meek). – Pedder in Uyeno & Mason, p. 717. 1977 “Microcycles” *multiradiatus* (Meek). – Pedder, p. 101. 1978 *Devondiscus multiradiatus* (Meek). – Uyeno, p. 252. [nomen nudum] 1980 “Microcycles” *multiradiatus* (Meek). – Pedder, p. 616. non 1982 “Microcycles” *multiradiatus* (Meek). – Pedder, p. 580. [= *Devondiscus latisubex* Pedder] 1991 “Microcycles” *multiradiatus* (Meek). – Pedder in Morrow, pp. 98, 105, 108, 120, 121. 1993 “Microcycles” *multiradiatus*. – Pedder in Moore, tab. 4d.1, p. 153. 2017 “Microcycles” *multiradiatus* (Meek). – Pedder, p. 352, text-fig. 3a, b.

Type series. – Holotype only, USNM 14552, not USNM 14952 given by Bassler (1937). In spite of photographic refiguring by Bassler, this almost smooth water-worn specimen is unsuitable as a type in modern taxonomy, especially as its occurrence data are known only as “Onion river, lat. 67 deg., long. 125 deg. Collected by Officer, who worked for the Hudson’s Bay Company after military service, and would have been known to MacFarlane. Onion as a name for a river in the Northwest Territories is not recognised by the Geographical Names Board of Canada. The co-ordinates given by Meek after military service, and would have been known to MacFarlane. Onion as a name for a river in the Northwest Territories is not recognised by the Geographical Names Board of Canada. The co-ordinates given by Meek were presumably provided by MacFarlane and, if correct would place the type locality near Lac des Bois at locality 2 in
Fig. 1 of the present paper, where the nearest dated outcrop has yielded a Cretaceous, likely Aptian, microflora (Hopkins in Cook & Aitken 1971, p. 40). The Cretaceous of this area overlies Cambrian to Ordovician beds.

Additional material. – Two previously (Pedder 2017) illustrated GSC types 136618, 136619 from GSC Loc. C-024631. Fifteen newly illustrated types, GSC 140167–140181 from GSC Loc. C-002536. Three newly illustrated types, GSC 40964, 40965, 140183 from GSC Loc. C-012116. One newly illustrated type, GSC 140166 from GSC Loc. O-007235. One newly illustrated type, GSC 140165 from GSC Loc. O-040357. One newly illustrated type, GSC 14082 from Traid Oil D15. About 20 unillustrated and unprepared specimens from GSC Localities (in N to S order) C-002536, O-040357, C-001804, C-001800, C-075743, C-075555, C-075538, C-075539, C-003959, O-058761 and O-058665. See Fig. 1 for geographic locations, and appendix for the most detailed information available for these locations.

Diagnosis. – Species of Devonodiscus differentiated from other certain species of the genus by its consistently discoid corallum that is never cylindrical or pulley-shaped, and does not, or only very rarely includes dissepiments or other horizontal skeletal elements.

Description. – Corallum solitary, consists either of a single low disc (Figs 7K, 8H), or of several superposed discs resulting from rejuvenescences (Figs 7E, 8D). Maximum diameter of corallum c. 30.5 mm. Maximum height of single disc c. 4.0 mm (Fig. 7D). Height of corallum following the maximum of three or four rejuvenescences c. 9.0 mm (Fig. 7E). Dimensions of the water-warn holotype, diameter 17.5 mm, height c. 3.0 mm, are about average for the large collection of specimens presently available for study. Epitheca with concentric delicate growth increments present on proximal surfaces of all well preserved specimens (Fig. 7G). Calice shallow. In single disc coralla, concavity of calice may be less than the convexity of the lower surface of the corallum (Fig. 8H). Cardinal fossula variable, deep and straight in holotype, deep and bent in some specimens (Fig. 7A), shallow in others (Fig. 8F), and in an extreme case the cardinal fossula is undeveloped (Fig. 8H). In a few specimens a calicular boss is present on the counter side of the periaxial region (Fig. 8G). The outer perimeter of the calice is normally broadly excert (Figs 7E, 8D), or has a downwardly sloping distal surface (Figs 7K, 8F).

Septal arrangement bilateral. Except for alar septa, protosepta discernible in specimens with corallum diameter >7.0 mm. Cardinal septum long, more or less straight (Fig. 7L) to moderately curved in periaxial region (Fig. 7A). Counter septum and adjacent counter-lateral septa long and almost straight. Alar septa not well differentiated in most specimens. Major metasepta variably long, minor metasepta about one third to half the length of the major metasepta. Septal edges uniform around circumference of well preserved coralla (Figs 7N, 8C). Interseptal spaces almost totally closed below the calice surface (Figs 8J, 9F). Meek (1868) counted 48 to 50 “primary” septa, i.e. protosepta as well as major metasepta in the holotype, which was the only specimen available to him. In adult specimens that have identifiable alar septa, there are 41 to 43 major metasepta. The number of major metasepta is 9 to 11 in cardinal quadrants and 10 or 11 in counter quadrants. Septal microstructure difficult to discern due to recrystallization. Carination in the outermost non-contiguous parts of septa (lower left sides of Fig. 8I, J) and weekly serrated upper surfaces of septa (Fig. 7D, K) strongly suggest that the septa are trabeulate.

Remarks. – MacFarlane’s collecting for the Smithsonian Institution was for birds, eggs and mammals north of latitude 67° (Hohn, 1963). Nevertheless, since MacFarlane was employed by Hudson’s Bay Company at the time (1861 to 1866), he would have had opportunities to handle interesting specimens from areas such as the Sam MacRae Lake area, which has provided 15 typical specimens of Devonodiscus multiradiatus used in the present work.

Occurrence. – All specimens with precisely known occurrence data are from the middle Eifelian Eosuchochertella adoceta benthic assemblage Zone and Tortodus australis conodont Zone in either the lower Hume Formation or in lower to middle levels of the diachronous Headless Formation on the northwestern slope of the North American Craton.

*Devonodiscus discoideum* (Soshkina, 1936) comb. nov.

1936 *Glossophyllum discoideum* n.; Soshkina, pp. 67, 75, figs 80, 81.

1949 *Glossophyllum discoideum* Soshk. – Soshkina, pp. 152, 153, pl. 5, fig. 6, pl. 7, figs 1a–4.

1951 *Glossophyllum discoideum* Soshk. – Soshkina, p. 47, fig. 20.

1952 *Glossophyllum discoideum* Soshk. – Soshkina, p. 87, pl. 12, fig. 81 (four individual illustrations).

1955 *Glossophyllum discoideum* Soshkina – Spasskiy, p. 115, pl. 13, figs 1a–2d.

1962 *Chonophyllum discoideum* (Soshkina). – Soshkina *et al.*, pp. 291, 293, Tetracoralla figs 6, 17a, b.


1981 *Glossophyllum discoideum* Soshkina. – Tsyganko, p. 122, pl. 51, fig. 3, pl. 52, fig. 5, pl. 53, figs 1a–5b.

2011 *Glossophyllum discoideum* Soshk. – Tsyganko, pp. 110, 111.
Type series. – According to Spasskiy (1955) the holotype consists of the two thin sections, numbered 438 and 439, figured as line drawings by Soshkina in 1936. Subsequent photographic illustrations of the same two thin sections (Soshkina 1949, pl. 7, figs 1a, b; 1952 lower two corals of pl. 22, fig. 81) strongly suggest that they are of different specimens, i.e. syntypes. Type stratum originally given as bed 2 of outcrop 8 on bank of Malyi Patok River, below
Figure 8. Devonodiscus multiradiatus (Meek) gen. nov. All from lower Hume Formation, near Sam MacRae Lake, GSC Loc. C-002536; A – GSC 140169, transverse section; B – GSC 140180, transverse section; C – GSC 140177, transverse section; D – GSC 140179, randomly oriented longitudinal section; E – GSC 140176, transverse section; F – GSC 140168, longitudinal section near cardinal-counter (left side) plane; G – GSC 140178, longitudinal section through cardinal-counter (right side) plane; H – GSC 140167, longitudinal section approximately perpendicular to cardinal-counter plane; I – GSC 140175, transverse section; J – GSC 140174, transverse section. Scale bar represents 2 mm.
Figure 9. Devonodiscus multiradiatus (Meek) gen. nov. All from lower Hume Formation, W fork of Prohibition Creek, Norman Range, GSC Loc. C-012116. Complete transverse sections oriented to place cardinal septum at lowest point of the illustration; A, B – GSC 140183, longitudinal and part transverse section; C, E, F – GSC 40965, successive transverse sections (F lowest, E highest); D – GSC 40964, longitudinal section near perpendicular to cardinal-counter plane. Scale bar represents 2 mm.

Remarks. – Previous assignments of the species to Glossophyllum and Chonophyllum are discussed above in comments on the new genus Devonodiscus.

Occurrence. – Devonodiscus discoideum occurs on the banks of Malyi Patok and Shehugor rivers on the western side of the Northern Ural Mountains and in at least three exposures along the Us'va and Kos'va rivers on the western slope of the Central Ural Mountains (Spasskiy 1955). The species occurs in the same 40 m-thick unit as brachiopods Megastrophia uralensis (Verneuil) and Zdimir tenuicostatum (Litvinovich) in the Shchugor section (Tsyganko 2011), which suggests that it may be early rather than younger Eifelian age at that locality.
Devonodiscus wellingtonensis (Packham, 1954) comb. nov.

**Figure 10A–G**

1954 Hadrophyllum wellingtonense n.; Packham, p. 121, figs a–c.


Type series. – Holotype, originally University of Sydney collection 7100, now reposited F. 85211 in the Australian Museum, Sydney. Four toptotypic paratypes, same repositories, originally 7101–7104, now all four registered F. 85212. Stratum and locality given as Garra Beds in Museum, Sydney. Four topotypic paratypes, same re-

...read the rest of the page
Remarks. – Kravtsov’s descriptions and illustrations of the holotype indicate that it is a discoid coral, slightly elliptical in plan view with greatest and smallest diameters 35 and 32 mm. The lower surface shows early (diameter <10 mm) growth increments to be concentric and later increments to be excentric. In upper view, bilateral septal arrangement and a narrow cardinal fossula are clearly visible. The position, but not the morphology of the cardinal septum is clear. The counter septum is barely distinguishable from the adjacent metasepta. One of the alar septa is more distinguishable than the other.

An outstanding feature of the species is the presence of a prominent calicular boss of fused septal ends, centred in the cardinal-counter plane on the counter side of the calice.

Septa are in two orders and except for their most distal edges are in contact throughout the corallum. Although lines separating fused septa are mostly just visible in figure 2g of Kravtsov’s plate, septa, as Kravtsov noted, are difficult to count. In one specimen, 20–25 mm in diameter, from the Daksa beds, he estimated that there are no less than 42 major septa. An estimate from the

Figure 10. 2Devonodiscus wellingtonensis (Packham). Approximate topotypes, Garra Beds, Curra Creek, Portion 170, Parish of Curra, Molong-Monaro Terrane, SE Australia. As far as possible, illustrations of transverse sections oriented to place the cardinal septum on the lower side of the illustration. Longitudinal sections oriented so that the early base of the discoid corallum is horizontal; A – AMFT 15452, transverse section; B – AMFT 15453, longitudinal section of an immature corallum, randomly orientated in respect to the cardinal-counter plane; C, D – AMFT 15454, 15455, longitudinal sections close to cardinal-counter plane, cardinal side on left in C, on right in D; E – AMFT 15456, transverse section of immature specimen; F – AMFT 15457, transverse section near base of adult corallum; G – AMFT 15458, transverse section through calice of adult corallum. Scale bar represents 2 mm.
illustration of the upper surface of the holotype, suggests there are 9 or 10 major septa in each cardinal quadrant and 17 or 18 major septa in each counter quadrant. The only “longitudinal” section illustrated by Kravtsov (pl. 21, fig. 3) is a tangential section from the Tolbato beds. It is difficult to interpret but certainly shows small variably inwardly inclined dissepiments.

Summary and conclusions

Two questionably synonymous discoid corals, one from northwestern Canada, the other from northeastern Alaska were named by Meek in 1868. Both were based on a single specimen. The type of one of these species, *Palaeocyclus kirbyi*, is lost and its type stratum and locality uncertain. The type of the other species, *Combophyllum multiradiatum*, is extant but its type locality is even more uncertain.

Markov (1923) erected a species named *Actinocystis versiformis* from supposed Middle Devonian beds of the Western Ural Mountains. After preparation and study of probable topotypes in the Geological Survey of Canada collections the species is assigned to *Digonophyllum*. Markov believed individual specimens of his species probably began life in a low energy lagoon-type environment and developed as a discoid coral. If, however the depth of water increased, the coral would produce a much taller cylindrical corallum. He placed figures 2 and 9 of his plate 6 to emphasize this point.

The Microcyclinae of Plusquellec (2006) are separated from the Hadrophyllidae to which they were previously attached, and are raised to family rank. A new family and genus, Devonodiscidae and *Devonodiscus*, are erected for northwestern Canadian corals that have been associated with *Microcylus* for more than 80 years and for a species from the northern Urals that has been assigned to *Glossophyllum* for a similar period. Coralla of *Devonodiscus latisubex* sp. nov., the type species of the genus, and *D. discoideum* (Soshkina, 1936) show as much or more morphological variation as *Digonophyllum versiforme*. Morphological variation in two species of *Devonodiscus* suggests that some individuals needed to rapidly modify their coralla to allow vertical growth to continue after any bedding plane disturbance. *Combophyllum multiradiatum* Meek shows much less morphological variation, but is included in *Devonodiscus* because of its septal morphology and microstructure.

High resolution stratigraphy reveals that in northwestern Canada *Devonodiscus latisubex* is confined to the deepest facies of the *Carinatrypa dysmorphostrota* benthic assemblage Zone and to the *Tortodus kockelianus* index to the upper Hume Formation. *Devonodiscus multiradiatus* is confined to the *Eoschuchertella adoceta* benthic assemblage Zone and to the upper *Tortodus australis* and probably lower *Tortodus kockelianus* conodont zones (Uyeno et al. 2017) and is a reliable benthic fossil index to the middle Eifelian in both the Hume and Headless formations.

The close similarity between *Devonodiscus latisubex* and *D. discoideum* and the known distribution of other Eifelian species of the genus add to Blodgett & Pedder’s (2018) brachiopod evidence that northwestern Canada, southern Novaya Zemlya and Northern Urals belonged to the same faunal province in late Eifelian time.
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Appendix. GSC localities. Unless otherwise stated all material collected and identified by the present writer.

C-001800. – Hume Formation, 10.7 m above base of formation, Bosworth Creek, Norman Range, 65° 16´ N 126° 50´ W. Collected with Eoschuchertella adoceta (Crickmay) etc. by W.S. MacKenzie in 1968.

C-001804. – Hume Formation, loose from 7.6 m of mostly covered strata at base of formation, Canyon Creek, Norman Range, 65° 17´ N 126° 27´ W. Single specimen collected by W.S. MacKenzie in 1968.

C-002536. – Hume Formation, 9.7–10.0 m below top, right side of an unnamed tributary of Powell Creek, Mackenzie Mountains, 65° 16.5´ N 128° 46´ W. Collected with Carinatrypa dysmorphostrota (Crickmay) etc. in 1979.

C-003871. – Hume Formation, 25.3 m above base, 142.4 m below top, Tern Creek section, 2.4 km NNE of Tern lake, 64° 34´ N 128° 22´ W. Collected with Eoschuchertella adoceta (Crickmay) etc. by W.S. MacKenzie in 1968.

C-003959. – Hume Formation, 25.3 m above base, 142.4 m below top, Tern Creek section, 2.4 km NNE of Tern lake, 64° 34´ N 128° 22´ W. Collected with Eoschuchertella adoceta (Crickmay) etc. by W.S. MacKenzie in 1968.

C-003872. – Hume Formation, 112.6–135.2 m above base and 2.4–4.0 m below top, left side of Powell Creek, Mackenzie Mountains, 65° 16.5´ N 128° 46´ W. Collected with Carinatrypa dysmorphostrota (Crickmay) etc. in 1969 & 1971.

C-003955. – Hume Formation, 25.3 m above base, 142.4 m below top, Tern Creek section, 2.4 km NNE of Tern lake, 64° 34´ N 128° 22´ W. Collected with Eoschuchertella adoceta (Crickmay) etc. by W.S. MacKenzie in 1968.

C-012116. – Hume Formation, 19.5–25.6 m above base, 88.7–94.8 m below top, W fork of Prohibition Creek, 65° 12.5´ N 126° 13´ W. Collected with Eoschuchertella adoceta (Crickmay) etc. in 1971.

C-012174. – Hume Formation, 124.4–125.4 m above base and 8.2–9.2 m below top, right side of an unnamed tributary of Powell Creek, Mackenzie Mountains, 65° 16.8´ N 128° 46´ W. Collected with Carinatrypa dysmorphostrota (Crickmay) etc. in 1971.

C-012175. – Hume Formation, 129.0 m above base and 4.6 m below top, right side of an unnamed tributary of Powell Creek, Mackenzie Mountains, 65° 16.7´ N 128° 46´ W. Collected in 1971.

C-024631. – Hume Formation, 15.2–17.7 m above base, 96.9–99.4 m below top, type section of formation on unnamed tributary of Hume River, 65° 19.7´ N 129° 59´ W. Collected with Eoschuchertella adoceta (Crickmay) etc. in 1972.

C-024674. – Loose from 110.4–114.1 m above base and 0.6–4.3 m below top of the type section of the Hume Formation, 65° 19.7´ N 129° 59´ W. Collected with Carinatrypa dysmorphostrota (Crickmay) etc. by W.S. MacKenzie in 1974.

C-025838. – Loose from 100.4–102.8 m above base and 0–0.24 m below top of Hume Formation, Gayna River gorge, Mackenzie Mountains, 65° 24.7´ N 129° 11.2´ W. Collected in 1972.

C-025839. – Hume Formation, 7.3–9.2 m below top, left side of Bell Creek, Mackenzie Mountains, 65° 17.5´ N 128° 53.5´ W. Collected with Carinatrypa dysmorphostrota (Crickmay) etc. in 1979.

C-025840. – Hume Formation, 6.1–7.3 m below top, left side of Bell Creek, same section as above. Collected with Carinatrypa dysmorphostrota (Crickmay) etc. in 1979.

C-049662. – Hume Formation, 123.6–123.9 m above base and 9.7–10.0 m below top, right side of an unnamed tributary of Powell Creek, Mackenzie Mountains, 65° 16.7´ N 128° 46´ W. Collected between occurrences of Carinatrypa dysmorphostrota (Crickmay) etc. in 1981.

C-049669. – Hume Formation, 6.5–7.4 m below top, left side of Mountain River at Mackenzie Mountain front, 65° 14´ N 128° 34.5´ W. Collected in 1981.

C-049670. – Hume Formation, 5.1–5.4 m below top, same section as above. Collected in 1981.

C-075538 and C-075539. – Hume Formation, 27.5 m above base, c. 135.0 m below top, North Eduni 1 section, 2.4 km NNE of Tern Lake, 64° 37´ N 129° 53´ W. Collected with Eoschuchertella adoceta (Crickmay) by D.W. Morrow in 1977.

C-075555. Hume Formation, unrecorded level but co-occurs with Eoschuchertella adoceta (Crickmay), Arctic Red 2 section, Mackenzie Mountains, 64° 42.5´ N, 130° 10´ W. Collected by D.W. Morrow in 1977.

C-075743. – Hume Formation, 13.5 m above base, 79.0 m below top, 1.5 km SW of the southern tip of Drainpipe Lake, Mackenzie Mountains, 65° 02´ N 129° 17´ W. Collected with Eoschuchertella adoceta (Crickmay) etc. by D.W. Morrow in 1977.

C-083491. – Loose from upper 6 m of Hume Formation, Imperial Hills, 65° 27.5´ N 128° 40.5´ W. Collected with Carinatrypa dysmorphostrota (Crickmay) etc. in 1972.


O-040357. – Hume Formation, 23.2–25.9 m above base, at
least 100 m below top, unnamed tributary of Gayna River, Mackenzie Mountains front, 65° 19´ N 129° 39.3´ W. Collected with *Eosphchertella adoceta* (Crickmay) *etc*. by J.D. Aitken in 1959.

O-058665. – Headless Formation, 83.9 m above base and 211.8 m below top of formation, E–W trending ridge in NW Thundercloud Range, 62° 42.5´ N 126° 29´ W. Collected with *Eosphchertella adoceta* (Crickmay) *etc*. by J.A. Roddick & P.J. Street (see Gabrielse *et al*. 1973, part 2, pp. 214, 215) in 1968. The stratigraphic level is at least 94.5 m below an occurrence of *Carinatrypa dysmorphostrota* (Crickmay). Genera identified by D.J. McLaren as *Schuchertella* and *Carinatina*.

O-058761. – Headless Formation, 7.6 m above base, 55.5 m below top, stream cut about 9 km NE of N end of Dal Lake, 63° 12´ N 126° 25´ W. Collected 1.5 m below an occurrence of *Eosphchertella adoceta* (Crickmay) by H. Gabrielse in 1963.

Triad Oil Locality D15. – Hume Formation, isolated outcrop near base of formation, left bank of Anderson River, 68° 31.7´ N 127° 12.5´ W. Collected 1959. The only conodont identified by T.T. Uyeno to species level (0.82 kg dissolved) is the long-ranging (Hume & lower Hare Indian formations) *Polygnathus parawebbi* Chatterton.